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A Bit of History

Tho Senatorial contest just onded in
Illinois induced tho Frankfort corres
pondent of Iho Louisvillo Times to
hunt up and givo us this hit of his
tory Ho says

took hunt amoutr tho llouso
and Senato journals of tho carl
thirties aud camo upon tho record of

tho most famous Senatorial fight tins
State or any other so fur as am in

formed ever had in point of time con

suincd in effecting an election

It was found in tho House and Sen

ate journals for tho Legislative session

of 1830 31 Thcso journals with dust

hotween their leavos half century

old are queer looking hookc They

resomhlo nioro than anything else the

old Websters hluc hackspcllor while

the modern journal more rcsomhlcs

Websters Unabridged and the pres

ent conventions record will look like
an Encyclopedia Britannica Is the
growth of tho Commonwealths busi
ness responsible for this or is it mans
increased proneness to talk

But back to the record beating Sen
atorial fight of 1S30

Tho Legislature which in those
days met annually nice that rear on

December and adjourned January
15 1831 Tho term of John Bo wan
as United States Senator from Ken-

tucky was to cxpiro tho next March
and it was the imperative duty of the
Legislature in session to elect his suc-

cessor All knew when they as

sembled that big fight was ahead
Tho prospective cajuUdates wore Johrr

CritteniienTSs of tho JIouso
Richard M JotSJn John Rowan
and Charles A Wicklille It was so

evident that there was to bo close

and bitter contest that no balloting
was done by cither house until Janu-

ary J831 Then tho old journal
shows that the four candidates named
were put in nomination by tho two
houses sitting in separafo sessions
through tho means of conference com-

mittees
The first total ballot by comparison

resulted Crittenden G8 Johnson 48

Rowan 20 Wicklifle
Mr Crittenden was within one vote

of an election on this first ballot as he
was hundred times after but ho him-

self as Speaker cast his volo for the
hindmost man The balloting went on
day after day tho contest narrowing
closer to tie between Mr Crittenden
and Mr Johnson witli tho former al- -

ways votin for some friend who wa
not in tho contest Every method
known to the politicians of that day
was used to break the dead lock or to
undo the stratum circinpstancn thai
made it impossible for the mat
held tho deciding vote to cast it loi
himseh and tho winner It was all ol
no avail though the old timcis like
Capt Todd who remember something
of this contest say that in was the
dosire of very large majority of the
peopio that Mr Crittenden be elected

The dcnd lock was never broken
The Legislature with its 137 membciv
present day after day adjourned final
ly without having elected Senator
The Governor who was Thomas Mct- -

nfilfi flwl tlilnmrli tlin licnlnci
rfejlj task of re a8embliiig them and there

3
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uui urcuK uuuiigii tieuui uwiui
wJ8cr iu the ranks of cither candidate
whom each and all of their rcspcctiv
forces swore to stand by to the crack

-- Qf dooms day Tho adjournment oc- -

curreo January 15 and Mr Rovvanj
term expired March following leav
ing the office of United States Senatoi
from Kentucky vacant from the latter
date until near time for the next win
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ters Congies3 to assemble Governor
Metcalfe deemed tho feeling of the
peopio too strong to himself appoint a
linn to fill tho vacancy as is shown in
the journal by the message he sent to

l7 tho next Assembly He however
waited until the peopio had elected a
now Legislature aud then convened
them on November 7 of tho same year

-- KfrWitltll nailinp limn flin nlil Pmictttii- -
fVSalfon provided for that they might
0i elect a Senator before Congress met

Tho peopio had iu tho meantime had
their say and a majority of the new
Legislature wcro sent with the virtual
instructions to vote for Mr Critten

den who was again Speaker of the
House

jii v a inunugi Dull I II a
booh as the early convened Assembly
was ready fmbjiwnJSsTTiiuicated ihat
1ieJF1Gted tho two houses to at oncej
Tho

their duty and elect a Senator
two houses immediately passed a

resolution which was approved and
signed by him at once fixing Novctn

TJter2Hflva ky for such election
Jm tho meantime Sir Crittenden

ttiown wnat a oil man lie rnnllv
ik

It was behoved by himself aud
ltie ftiends that he was almost sure

election out Ktohard jr John- -

V again in tho field and rather
risk haying a repctiton of tho

Hit7ts8 session of balloting ho
to Henry Clay then tho gallant

lan full of all tho promiso that
bsequcnt career justified and
rim o becomo tho nominco in his

Mr Clay after consultation
i irjlhhifi friends agreed to do so This

ftolution of tho difficulty proved suc ¬

cessful TJie fight waa ended on tho
fcrrt ballof The vote stood Henry

A r - i iy

Clav 73 Richard M Johnso5 01

Mardou Pope 1 Mr Crittenden
voted for Clay and camo near having
tho deciding vote at last Mr Clay
tho Journal says was then declared
duly elected a member of tho United
States Souato for six years from
March 3 last

It is doubtful if many Kcntuckiaus
now living know that Henry Clays
first election to the Senate was tho re
sult of a long political deadlock that
ho was tho dark horso or compromise
candidate or that Kentucky was ever
without a United States Senator bo
causo of tho failure of a Legislature
to agree

Virtually tho samo thing occurred
just after tho war when in tho 6css
ion of 18GG G7 tho Legislature failed
to agrecand Garrett Davis went homo
a disappointed man to have his hopes
revived and his dream realized in tho
ne t legislative session vhen he was
elected

Whoro Jason Was Off

Perhaps you gents would like
see a work of art qucrricd

to
the

farmer with tho fur cap and cardigan
jacket

No one encouraged him by look or
worn but ho carcluuy unrolled a

paper spread out a half sheet of card
board and exhibited a rather fine
pen-and-i- drawing of a tombstone

Artist up to Syracuso did it for
mo ho explained Its a guido for
the gravestone man to follcr Isnt it
rather scrumptuous

For your wife I asked
Oil no its for my son Jason Sec

Uio ljggJ1jn tlipro Sacred to the
memory of Jason Clark who died etc
Itll bo tho finest thing in our hull
graveyard

SicklongIquricd
Never sick a day iu his lilc and

was killed dcaderd a door nail when
he went

Killed eh
Yes sir Bet a man 2 that he

could hoof it over a bridge before the
train caught him and he came within
ten feet of doing it too Engine
throwed him about seventy feet and
lie was dead when they picked him
up

It was too bad sighed one of the
group by way of showing his sympa ¬

thy
-- Yes lie lost tho 2 by a mighty

close shave Probably stubbed his
too somehow Poor Jason Power-
ful

¬

good boy but a little off on dis-

tances
¬

New York Sun

As allowing shep to run in foul
mcady pastures in the Fall has a verj
injurious cflcct upon the iloece so one
equally damaging is often produced
from a want of care in their feeding

rough the Winter months Sheep
jdb fed only so much as tho

will catRffiffivUhin a reasonable
time wnetlicr it be iWUT G1 SiSfflS--

ln feeding hay or straw it should in
vaiiably bo eaten out of a rack not so
high that the dust and small particles
will fall on the necks and shoulders of
the animals as is too often the case
Many persons lake littlo Or no trouble
to prevent this and the result of the
Winters feeding under such circum ¬

stances is that tho forward part of the
llecce at shearing time will be found
filled with ininulo particles of broken
leaves and stems that arc not easily
got out by washing or caiding and
that ill always bo consideicd by a
buyer as entitling him to a reduction
in the price Whero tho ground is
fiozen corn fodder may bo distributed
around on it for the sheep with but
little or no top if no nioro is thrown
to them than thoy can eat up readily

Plenty of Sleep

It is all very well to commend gel-
ling

¬

up early in tho morning It
would bo difficult to exaggerate either
the pleasures or Iho advantages af
forded by early rising But to rise
eaily one must retire early A plentj
of sleep is ono of the first requisites of
health Fevers and other diseases nm
often accasioncd by cccsaivc fatigue
A peroon should sleep enough to get
thoioughly rested For some cause
sleep iu tno carlv part of tho night
seems to bo more refreshing than sleep
for the same number of hours toward
morning Unfoi Innately modem so ¬

cial habits arc tending to reverse the
order of nature turning day into
night aud night into day This is

hvery destructive to the beauty as well
as the health of our Ameiiean giils
It has been recommended that when a
lady is going to attend a lato party
and they are all Into nowadays she
should sleep sovcral hours the day
previous It is asserted that tho mar-
velous

¬

beauty of some of tho middle
aged woinon of Ihigland has been pre ¬

served amid all tho dissipations of
of fashionablo society in this way
N Y Ledger

A report comes from Illinois tha
a young giil in Amboy has just waked
from a sound sleep nine months long
If this sort of thing goes on Uiji Van
Winklo will soon ccaso to hold the le
cord

Benevolent Cilicn Ybu should
bo ashamed a man of your physical
powers to bo begging a quarter
Tramp Ah Possibly How would

a half a dollar haunoiiizo with my
powers

iMaii2ite
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For Sale- -
one splendid brood mare 0 years

old by Roscoo good worker and
saddles well Also ono bay filly out
of samo aud ono suckling colt out of
6aid mare by Almont Archie Ap ¬

ply to
0a3 P Oassidy

10 tf Agent

Happy Hooslors
Win Tinnnons Postmaster of Ida

villc Ind writes Electric Bitters
has douo more for mo than all other
medicines combined for that bad
feeling arising from kidney and liver
trouble John Leslie farmer and
stockman of samo place says Find
Electric Bitters to bo tho best kidney
and liver medicino mado mofeclliko
a new man J W Gardner hard
waro merchant samo town says
Electric Bitters if just tho thing for a

man who is all run down and dont
care whether lie lives or dies I found
new strength good appctito and felt
justlikolhad a new lcaso on life
Only 50c a bottlo at W S Lloyds
drugstore

For Sale
I offer for salo my farm of 43 acres

House of G rooms good tobacco barn
all other nescessary outbuildings fine-

ly
¬

watered and splendid orchard
This placo is just 5 miles from Mt
Sterling on North Middlctown and
Mt Sterling turnpike For particu-
lars

¬

apply to this ofllce or to
John Coiuiett

25 tf Mt Sterling Ky

That Terrible Cough
In tho morning hurried or difficult
breathing raising phlegm tightness
in the chest quickened pulse chillncss
in the evening or sweats at night all
or any of these are tho first stages of
consumption Dr Ackers English
Cough Remedy will euro these fearful
symptoms and is sold under a positive
guarantee by T G Julian

Primitive Telegraphy

Olaf Scailc sat in his office recently
discussing many interesting topics in
his usual interesting way A card
was lying on his desk on which ap ¬

peared the word Budstikkcn as the
namo of tho Scandinavian paper Mr
Searlo was asked what tho word
meant Ho replied It is a Norwo
giau word 1200 years old at least
Tn those days when the coasts of
Norway wero ravaged by pirates the
inhabitants had to resort to all sorts
of devices to warn those at a distauco
of tho approach of these piratical
craft When ono was seen on tho
horizon a man went up to tho top of
the mountain where he lighted a
beacon fire This could bo seen for a
long distance and was well known to
oc a warning yyJicn u was seen
the distance another flic was

in
lighted

on another hill until all awr tho
coil fitly- -fires blazed frorffovcry hilltop
and the peopio prepared to defend
thomselves They also had a system
of messengers Tho man who firit
sighted a sail would tako an arrow
and send it to his neighbors From
town to town this arrow was sent
until all wcro warned These wero
rather primitive ways of telegraphing
but were so effectual that in the courso
of twenty four hours all Norway knew
oi me npproacu oi pirates Tins sys ¬

tem of spreading the news was called
Budstikkcn and tho word is exten ¬

sively used as a name for newspapers
in tho old country St Paul Globe

How an Electric Car Is Mado

The dynamo which generates the
current does so by the revolution of a
coil of wire near the polesof a magnet
the force which revolves tho coil being
derived from the engine The current
then passes over the wiics down the
trolley which surmounts each car to a
small motor This motor has an ar
maturo consisting of coils of wire
traversed by an electric current which
is attracted in succession tq tho poles
of tho stationary coils called tho field
magnets through which the current
also flows flies around and transmits
its motion by means of cog wheels to
tho axlo of tho car The driver of the
car by use of a lever turns tho current
into tho motor beneath the ear or di ¬

verts it to tho rails at will In the
conduit system the current passes along
the wire with which connection is
made into tho motor of tho car and
then out through tho wheels to tha
rails and then back to tho central
dynamo Kngineoring

Tho new Senator from Noith Dako-
ta

¬

lives at Devils Lake JIo will feel
at home in Washington N O Pic ¬

ayune

The Courier - Journal
LOUISVILLE KY

Snivel iption llatoo Dally nml Sunday 1000 a
jenr Daily without 8umlaj800 Sunday i00
a i ear Weiklj 100 n car

THE WEEKLY COURIER JOURNAL

Has thu laiRoet circulation of any Demociatic
Nmvuimper In tho United Statm nnd iinnmsos to
double or trcbhlo Its idiuady laigo circulation

JTfiW 9 JKYfjyJs0 --UVAV i Acir and iv
Ann hewing Machine or a Handsome tiold
Wntch UWOUrrKMFEKE JTuIl puittculan
In Weekly Couilcr Journnl Sample copy free
Send for one

Adddrcw W N HAIDEM AN
President Courier Journal Company J

LouUUUcKy

WA

jPlsnTJJrl 10531
Bay 15 hands high two whito hind pasterns and Btar bred at Maehlnd

foaled iu 188G standard under rules G and 7

Sired by Mambrlno Dudloy 2 19 siro of Crescendo 2 24 Gretna 2 27f
Rintoul 2 28i and othors with fast colt records and trials Mambrlno Dud
ley is a bay hor6C 15 hands high weighing 1175 pounds 50 tho season
with return privileges

First dam Amanda Wood full sister to Siberian Romulus 2 31 trial
227byRysdyk8lIarnblotonianlO siro of Doxtcr 2174 Nettie 218
Orango Girl 2 20 Jay Gould 2 20J and 30 othors in 2 30

Second dam Siberians dam dam of Siberian 2 31 J and Black Bess dam
of Idol 223 by Sccly American Star 14 siro of tho dams of Doxtcr 17

Robert McGregor 2 17 Nottle 2 18 and 37 othors in 2 30
Third dam by Floods Emancipation Jr son of Imp Emancipation
Will make the present season of 1891 ono and one half miles cast of Mt

Sterling at my farm known as tho Asa Magowan place

AT 1600 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT
A lien will bo retained on all colts for season money Monoy duo when

maro foals is parted with or bred to another horso without permission Marcs
kept at ton cents per Not responsible for accidents or escapes

Also at tho samo placo

TOM
A Black Jack 15 hands high by tho celebrated Gcorgo Caso Jack five years
old will be permitted to servo limited number of mares at

8 for a Horse Mule and 10 for a Mare Mule
Conditions samo as given above For any information address

W T FITZPATRICK
Mt Sterling Ky

Flour Mills

Mt Sterling- -

Roller Mills
BADGER cgs CO

PROPRIETORS

Manufacturers of and dealers In the Celebrated

CROWN and MONARCH FLOUR
SMjstf null Bra Always on M

The highest MARKET price paid for WHEAT

ABOUT COLD WAVES

Hour Height of linromcter Indicates
Variations In Temperature

During tho winter timo several cold
waves aro experienced in America
Europo and Asia In North America
thoy usually start cast of tho Rocky
mountains and flow southeast over tho
unitoa estates tJumiar cold waves
spread from Siberia and Russia south ¬

east over Europe and from Thibet
southeast ovor Cliina and Japan as
also from tho Andes eastward over tho
plains of South America Srh cold
waves aro tho result of an adjustment
of tho tempcraturo In tho different
strata of tho air from tho surface of
tho ground up to a groat height Tho
cold is always dry air in tho lowest
stratum cooled by radiation toward
tho cold grouud below it and toward
tho clear sky abovo it until it accumu-
lates

¬

in deep layers in tho long winter
nights of tbo Arctic regions and then
flows toward any region from which
warm air Is ascending

Cold waves aro associated very close-
ly

¬

with extensivo areas of low barom
eter regions of warm ascending air
they usually occur to tho west and
northwest of a low area and follow
after it Tho storm center moves in an
easterly or southeasterly direction
Tlieso however aro not tho severest
kinds of cold waves their effects last ¬

ing but a short timo Tho severer and
prolonged cold waves aro associated
with extensivo areas of very high bar-
ometric

¬

pressure which niako their
first nppearinco in tho regions north
from LakoVinnipeg in Manitoba To-
ward

¬

tho west and of enormous extent
they spread boutheast and cast Tho
further cast these high areas aro tho
moro important is tho part thoy oxer
cio in tho transmission of cold waves
Tho advancoof such a cold wavo usual-
ly

¬

does not exceed SOO miles in tho
twenty four hours

When however tho cold wavo of a
high baromoter comes in closo pro-
pinquity

¬

with an extensivo area of low
barometer Uio progress of its cold
wavo is much moro rapid averaging
800 miles in twenty four hours and tho
territory over which thoro will bo 20
degs fill of tempcraturo will bo over
half a million squaro miles Tho great
advantage of knowing from twelvo to
thirty six hours in advance that tho
temperaturo will fall quickly and do
cidedly applies to multiplied business
and agricultural interests besides af
fecting tno comfort and health of
thousands of peopio Such forecasts
of cold waves aro now mado by tho
signal scrvlco bureau with increasing
accuracy and highly satisfactory re ¬

sults and aro much valued by tho
general public Iowa Bulletin

Tbe Old Complaint
Daggett Its very difficult to get a

good cigar lvo tried all over Now
York

Cutting Too bad Why Id have
lent you tho monoy willingly Ameri ¬

can Grocer

An Object of Sjnipatbr
On what grounds did Honshawgot

his pension f I novcr heard that ho did
any fighting during tho war

Ho didnt but ho claims Ida sym ¬

pathies wcro enlisted Puck

A Frueal Mind
Boono Blodgers is very economical

and never wastes anything I bellovo
Rowo Yes ho always takes any

cough mbcturo that his babies leavo
over Epoch

Not Rated High
Gcorgo Chaploy is ono of thoso fel

lows who havo moro monoy than brains
isnt ho

Jessio Yes and ho Is nit rich
dthcr Haapert Borar

--J 1 V Aiitj
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Our Very Best Peopio

Confirm our statement when we say
that Dr Ackers English Remedy is
in every way superior to any and all
other preparations for the throat and
lungs In whooping cough and croup
it is magic and relieves at once We
oiler you a sample bottlo free Re ¬

member this remedy is sold on a posi ¬

tive guarantee T G Julian

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria

Remarkable Rescue
Mrs Michael Curtain of Plainfleld

111 makes the statement that she
caught cold which settled on her
lungs she was treated for a month
by her family physician but grow
worse He told her she was a hope-
less

¬

victim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her Her
druggist suggested Dr Kings New
Discovery for consumption she
bought a bottlo and to her delight
found herself benefited from first
dose She continued its use and after
taking ten bottles found herself sound
and well now does her own house-
work

¬

and is as well as she ever was
Free trial bottles of this Great Dis- -

IcovcryatW S Lloyds drug store
largo bottles 50c and 100

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria

The First Symptoms of Death
Tired feeling dull headache pains

in various parts of the body sinking
at tho pit of the stomach loss of ap ¬

petite foverishness pimples or sores
aro all positivo evidences of poisoned
blood No matter how it became
poisoned it must be purified to avoid
death Dr Ackers English Blood
Elixir has never failed to remove scrof-
ulous or syphilitic poison Sold under
positivo guarantee T G Julian

Bucklons Arnica Salvo
Tho best salve in tho world for cuts

bruises sores ulcers salt rheum fever
6orcs tetter chapped hands chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions and pos-
itively

¬

cures piles or no pay required
It is guaranteed to givo satisfaction
or money refunded Price 25 cents
per box For salo by W S Lloyd

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria

The First tip
Perhaps you aro run down cant

eat cant sleep cant think cant do
anything to your satisfaction and yeu
wonder what ails you You should
heed tho waruiug you aro taking tho
first step into nervous nmstrnMnn
You need a nerve tonio and in Elec-
tric

¬

Bitters you will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous
system to its normal healthy condi-
tion

¬

Surprising results follow tho
use of this great ncrvo tonic and alter-
ative

¬

Your annetito returns irani- a
ingestion is restored and tho liver and
kidneys rcsunio healthy action Try
a bottlo Prlco 50c at W S Lloyds
drugstore

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria

Furniture Undertaking
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furniture -- - Dealers
AND

UNDERTAKERS

Good

Fire

If You Want

Insu

f IRE JjIGHTNING or

Talk To

k o f in --m j 1st
Office------Trad- ers Deposit Bank

Fancy

wXJL

ADAM
STAPLE FANCY

GROG
at the Best and Lowest Prices

MT - -r KYt
dl

FOR SLltl

Insurance

Groceries

JFORJ

A Blue Grass farm containing 229
acres situated in Montgomery and
Clark counties about six miles cast
from Mt Sterling 5 miles north west
from North Middlctown and 10 miles
north cast from Winchester lying di
rectly on the Grassy Lick and Donald-
son

¬

turnpike It is finely watered
having 5 never failing springs and a
large pond in tho horso lot Tho or-

chard
¬

contains over 100 young fruit
trees in full bearing Tho dwelling
and outbuildings arc commodious and
comfortable and all newly covered
There is also a good tenant house on
the place

Tho farm is all in grass except 45
acres which is in wheat Thero are
50 acres of the land which havo never
been in cultivation and would bo the
best tobacco land iu tho Stato

Anyone desiring a comfortable homo
in a first class neighborhood conve-
nient

¬

to schools and churches this sale
affords an opportunity rarely to be
met

For terms and full information ap ¬

ply at this office
29 tf

for Sale I

117 acres of first class Blue grass
land situated on the Matcjs of Plum
Lick three miles from North Middlo
town and nine miles from Mt Sterling
for sale About three fourths of it is
is well watered and timbered It has
on i a good comfortahlo dwelling and
goo cnant house and 2 tobacco
barns tliatwill hold from 8 to 10 acres

58 acres of good Blucgrass land 2A

milco from North Middlctown and flj
miles from Mt Sterling on tho Paris
pike A No 1 stock barn good No 1

outbuildings Comfortahlo dwelling
two good orcliards well wateieu
fencing good etc

Both farms in good neighborhood
and closo to churches and school
houses

Will sell on reasonable terms Ad ¬

dress or apply to
J W McCLUItE

21 tf Winchester Ky

For Ront

A farm of 41 acres on Stonor crook
near Mt Zlon church in Clark coun
ty Good dwelling of six rooms fine
tobacco barn aji all other needed
outbuildings spleklld orchard etc
1 acres tobacco Janll6 acres for corn
and balance well nfct in blumrrnss
mwrcss tnis OUICO QJf

B B Scott
12 tf iWinchester Kv
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KflND STORM

Staple

C3XX -
SON

ERIE
FRESH CURED MEATS

STERLING

Land

Hardware Stoves c
T

ATTBHTION

Farmers Alliance

YOUR
BUY LOW

k

3

MOTTO
FOR CASH

OUR MOTTO
SELL LOW FOR OASH

The following articlces are
fo your especial benefit

Oliver Chilled Plows
Malta Double Shovels

Old Hickory Wagons
Reversible Disc Harrows
Non Reversible Disc Harrow
Vandivcr Corn Planters

Two horse Cultivators

Cooking Stoves
Wrought Steel Ranges

Heating Stoves

Hay Forks
Spades

Shovels
Mattocks

Picks

Axes
And everything necessary do
a complete outfit for farming
Call and see us We defy
competition

f P
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